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NATION-WID- E DRIVE

- AGAINST ARMY BOOZE

Seeks to Rescind Order Allow-
ing Soldiers to Drink

Socially

JTO GO TO WASHINGTON

f A inounienl to liave rescinded the
'recent Federal order nllonlnK men In

'rtha national uniform to drink Intoxl
!' cnt I tinder way lierc

II; today .'art of n nallon-wld- c move- -

r. I

V ment.
A resolution declaring that the elll- -

.lelency.nf the imtlou'H lighters If at
take Is bclns signed by prominent

1, men and women and will ho taken to
V WaehlnRton come tljiic thin week by
h Mrs. Joseph M flazzam, ihalrman of

the e.ecutlve committee of the Penn- -

j. ivlvanla branch of tho 'Wartime Prohl-- v

bltlon Leairue. who will present It to
Secretary of War Raker and Secretary

? of tho Navy Daniels. Letters also are
' liflnit font to President Wilson urging
V relocation of the recent modification-- !

of the l'edernl ban on drinking by sol- -'

dler. pallors and marine"
The efficiency of tho ollli'era and men

' ran he preserved by strict prohibition
( onlv. arcorciinR to inc resolution, wnirn

that no served In the
1 hnmes that bo no to some degree, profes

Ufclng of In or ou.t of homes.
- If asks that the tullng allowing fighters

to be served liquors when they are bona
fide guests be revoked.

"Wo arc doing this for the sake tf
t the voting soldier or sailor who Is nway

from home," said Mrs-- . Razzam. "It Is
pet right for women to offer Intoslcat-- "

lag drlnlo to tho natlcn'it def riders. Any
one who Eton f.if moment to ' li.nl;
tt the fctienglli of ii'ir . nry 'ml the

; preiM rltlc.il rondu 0:1 tru-- t ''t.vlle
1 ,iiit rur emolMi-- y 11.nl he at I's lieit
1 It i.'i.mly MUST be. Wartime prohlhl- -

) tlon, for cur soldiers nnd
' sailors, Is one great aid to efficiency,
t' Many of thent, especially Urn voting
f bos. away from home, woulj not tin

ralr their efficiency by dilr.k'ng If tlu--

were not offered Intoxicants lr a sclal
i nv"

a

I

und

organization not oppose men, A TANCIUl.I.
t them ,..,,.. ,aUe

srhen they arc deep In In somewhat loose
the or In
H v.,. ... ,u, ruv II V'll- - b. a,nH. ., ,1 ..I... .!..... .... .. -. . .. . .,. ..... ...,

t convincingly the former is ielatt.1 to
wlll,nB '" adn,lt that I,f .nd n Q i ,he

..iv. ,w mi Jl.ll tllll lit " nill-L- l III' i.. u rr ,.. i, - .... one teaclier could De
tt in i if iii mi is

In the army Is not fit for me to have In
mv house.

Prominent persons are back of the
I piovement to keep "Uooze away from

the "hovs " At n recent meeting or the
f eiecutlve committee In the office of

fieorge iiurnnaiii, jr.-in- c i iiiiaueipniii
ranch nf the national organization be-

came the Pcnnsvlianla branch,
In Its

Dr II V-- Montgomery Is president
nd the Ttev, Pr Oeoige Herbert Toop

Is secretary. Among the
ether officials and Influential
are Bishop Tthlnelander. II r.

Dr Trnest I.a Place. Pr I.eo S
P.owe, secretary of the

the P.ev. Pr Flovd W.
Louis J Kolb. Dr. J. MnillFon

Tnlor. William It NIcholnn. Kdward
It Albert Cross, Pin-cho- t,

William 13. I.lngelhach. Mrs
II I.orlmer, Mrs. Francis !?.

neevc", Jr. Dr. I.ld.i Stewart Coglll
and Miss Mary

Licensed at to Wed

Philadelphia:
Mariner, Philadelphia

.lohanscn.

Wil-
mington,

TODAY'S MAURIAGU LICENSES

Underrutner,
ll.nitrihoslii,

Mulholland.

sammarilno.

sT.sVjIulberry

inamDeiiAin,

tlorrla'at..

nfldseport.

Priesmann.

Krl.e.'0S7 Wealmoreland

.'aWlS,..1'.

nienlury,

denlinlilc
'leadlly established

thoughtful lutenrlvo
Consensus

distinction
momentum,

educating
educating

Kducatlun

Intoxicants buildings, secretarial

Intoxicants

especially

Intendent.

wclglet

sclously

hampers

tolerably

standard,

with-o-

Intoxicants stimulate t(,aci1(!r,

similar trying ,enable d9tnction schools

.ludson

C.irford

rieorge

and

due

. Feb. liS. fnllovv- - trnllieil. The
Mng of

Wllbett Price and ,. ...,,t,i n,,..i.ni..n
IMvvnrrt n.uke and ,;, 'V,

M rom ne the
i voung. josepu . i. 'l r m. .. . . I. In uvprn Wfll'l

II

,ionn "i i ..... -
Albert and P.ank. are

Ph ade nh a Hoy Purnei . Salt Lake
till uihii, linn tieici ,ii .1, ivepiian.

S. Tom' n.
jf, J., and May ;

j. a. t.iii anu .i.irs tiarutii vv n
muiKiuu , .vieii i-- miuxi'iiuei'i. 11 nui-s- -

Barre, and Mary
W Lewes, Del., and

A Mil. and
Eml'o Mc"slna and Mary Ciac'i nc,

Del.

A Millousli. ('sinn I.ce, and tola
T. Smith. l'

"".'- - A st sod Iter
tha aid I; Minerst st

Albert ll'Sft N'. Murvlne t .

ar.d Pva V Ileaslev, 19311 N' Marvlne st
Morris Frank. .121 Oerrltt st und Ida Moa

'..0 Tlltner ftnry Cflmil-- n, N and C.
Kkx ttnrhor. V J

Oliver Poster, wilder al . and l'lorem e
Itaus, 134-- N Hope st

Nwll Van inn. N Alil'r "t .

and Illanrhe Ileckwlth. ".Ml.hl N inth st.
Krl J l.ajman. Del, nnd
,llatrlee t Illveralile N. J.

Klvmmiil - MannlnD HIJ'J Itnliln. nn St .

11 ami I'lara .1011 N liltli st.
Divld Lohn. Camp 'tenile. Mil . Ulld l.l-l- e

tjizernvlt ".'ISSN
Aullelno Aerntlnl; Va . .iud Mkhellna

lO'.Mi from s
Dl. While. 1213 S -- ntli at . and r.uihla

Zftler. 121S S. ".Milh al
M Courage, ,sn'i N' .1th at , and

Frances HJO I'asuva at.
v aamul Flelmsn, tia.i N. .viarMtiau at , una
M Heckle Itudman. I3 N Marahdll st.
i' John Jamea. t'JIH at., and Hester
. at

IInry I". Miller. HU3 N. -- .'J at., and Hazel
De Wald. 1033 N, "."Jd at,

Ilfnry c. Iiernd. Jit. Vernon, Md . and Kthel
I,. Stjer, .741) Pratt SI.

lllrhard II, Knrlch. SIU I'lalr, N'. J., and
Uuth 2320 llnruee at

T..l. u ..,.. ,,,,n - ...u..... . .....I' uti.i n, Aimiiauii, .un ,.. uituiii , hiiu
f Mary A, Kennedr, 2.in.1 K. rieartleht t.

H 1..I, tnrrmrf 1 GUI - fill. ! a, ti Tin.
i 2U0 H 4th M

ieiimiro HeUatto. can.p .r ouhk va ana
yv . u U. s31 S lSlh

f. linuR Camdrn, X .1 . and A
M. Vtlll.r. fr hnnli llln V I

Strln, 3040 ae , and
v t.a tl.fr Zubarskv. snu tjufen !
' Iiac Iy. 3'J2 ratharlne at . and rami e
1 024 H, it

CJiier Jnlpe, North "WhIm, I'd and
t. i.pnriari. t nimiir.

1.1. la. 720 N AUt t ami Theo
corta T. t'arul S. MXItna-tr- . Md .
s'mtna l Tlrnsi Tla tnnr fii

j

Ptul o. Loih. at and Felice
rnat, Jiuioerrvf -l t. Ok... ., IV...I In l nn., If. I, OllllJ, U,l inill.llll , , B,,u

? Roberta It. Jloone, 4843 A at
StTrti M. 1811 Wjlle at., and

fcijriie uonnaro, lsno vvue ai
Holirt P King. Camp Devena, Maia and

TAIbert Johnaon. 182H at . and Doro- -

l thy Pate. 2414 Ilurklua at
c.Jehn Amend. 2533 N Warnoik at and May

2.ia.i i vvnrnuiK iiTony V. Alvea, tn3."i Rodman al , and
lalla Ilrooks. 123'i Naudaln st

Howard C'arneja 1'olnt. N J., and
Laura Donovan. Lewea. Del.

Frank Trano. 1)31) H. 8th at., artd. Innelll. 814 H. 8th at. '

-- .uiuci rri. niicrs. .ii inn al . env, uuinfi 232B S. Jlildrtd at.
Smith. 21112 Kimball it and Dalay

'J J"". 2018 Watklna al.
Charlea E. Heller. 2.13T 71st at, and
--, iiazei r;. Tnomaa. snu .. vviuon

:j rowell. J83fl welnter at and Marie
., i nerves. 418 8. 21st at. . .

k j. niiif, Camp Merntt. N. J , and
fc.' iry lilll. lust lieinnari ai,
;F Jarkaon II. Lowery. 1345 P, Capitol st . and

;, caaie "I. noaa, JM2 M. Capitol st
u.oraa VV. N'nreutl. I.nui.vllle. Kv.. and

Bb 'Irtla A. Uladney, r,044 Mummer at.t; Palmer. Vii Wharton ai and Con- -

ff. etta Ruzzo. 122 at,
- Charlta P. ltudoluh. S01S Dlanmnd at . and

Jtnole II. 8wop. Mt.- - Airy. Pa.
Thi Juhn 21127 N. Hancock at and
y? Cronln, 2027 N. Hancock at.

vnariea H. Leonard. N. .in ai.. anu
0 - Mabel l!. Htrnhena. 2721 N'. lOlh at.

Hurt Ulbh. 13H11 H. 31t al.. and Virginia
Van 41BS Viola St.

Urnli A, Ooodell, Sid , Kloaale
SVillinii rn.A. ,.....,

Wlile. 428 and Itudel
4nil Jtorria at ....Hrleh Walker, lniR N nroad at.,

Jj "Pa., and
Carroll,;..!! D- 422 Sepvlva at,, and,nn ai. vviuia, Jasper ai.

1810 Unity at., nd Ttre.
', .In Viixi.n .wi. .... .

ZkCliarl- - Auatln. 164S. Judaon at., and Ella
W. ?mn. 632 Market at. ..

.Harrla, ail Htat at.f and Eather
uavia. 8802 Mt. Vernen at:

'Igor II, Iioatop, Parllo.x lid... And Mary
n .."" .1", leriin, Ala.
VWiilr 431 and FannU Ver.L llnaky. 43l' paly atl

I ""'n; i noma a. 2337 at., ana saran
h 2. iiisaina. jerteraon aniJK'iiry F. at.,

varrir st al.
eisv-- v uneo, bsi aioniroaa. a... ana
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A SURVEY OF THE SCHOOLS
--.uperliitemlenee out of lH loutlne

I he Schools Versus the System Inefficiency
01 Double-Heade- d Arrangement Profes-

sional and Business Departments Unco-

ordinated Is Board Undemocratic?

rniu:
siMem

IV
:hool aie one tiling, the school

nulte Theie n not
only line of demarcation but a wide
divergence the two The aie
like In a bag: they touch but
do not coheir They are ineiel supple

not ilo-el- y conip.einentai
They are not In pioper degree.

' as tliev ought to be and as Hit could
be vcij eaellj, with little or no legitta-tlon- .

since the due nml con
tacts fan be b

and
of mong

of all classification Is thai the schools
arc doing good work, are functioning

Not by litue of tho school
system, but In jplte of It.

Tho Is this. The schools,
their fone.

energy and enthusiasm, are,
'our and them pietty
(Well; school system (widen

the school code, the Hoard of
the various business depart
ments. such as the sunerlntcndenctes of

.,r. be and
and there giving or' nnd, the

will

.Vder

Kinu.

pedagogic department of supei
iiroper. with Its school supei
si superintendents

nnd ten district superintendents), while
not or even approximately a
dead and while not arblttary or
premedltatcdly uncoopeintlve. uncon

and certain
flaws and at least

the schools under Its Jurisdic-
tion Instead of forwatdlng

their labors
In other words, we could get ilong

very at a pinch without the
entile governmental
and the schools could keep going nfici
a prettv fair fashion, because then meth-
ods and Ideals have become
ized and nationalized ; but the schools
are vital we could not get along

them.

The does DISTINCTION"
using Tllls ,g lhe the

. waist water but very andsitu and
...V..I

defend
A1",0UR" nciencles ,ecr..ta,ll

iiiiiiMV.iiiint lllllllll'lUI
ri,imJi scnoois. not found

State-
wide cope.

executive
members

assistant
treasury, Tom-kin-

Col

Uonall,
Prof

Ilurnham

Klkton

Itoy

Anna

kovlt7.
(ioller.

SDr.es.

aioMri

Loula

rinn

as

or

UUII P. ,'!-- . , , .

.'.,...- -

.

r.;

It

lo the of Is th" of
Ity, the of IMuc.itlnn

by Is hi
the not to

at the nf In and a
nnd the svstcm

under which operating under
the volleying of

a of ( rice's
taken as n of the

views of represent-
ing the platform of the nnd

of w a
In the first In a as

of 'this not
that not properly

and It to
speclflcalls' Is the yet to

It tho
ns

Is legislative,
and as

lis' the
admlnlstrntlve The

of Is Is well
and weaknesses to

hampering of the
Ulnli lu tuttlst- - Int. tini i v iiti-- ilnnnn.IV till II li , IV. II llltl j luni until- -

I.LKTON. Mil The nrofesslonal
ninnlage here u ot tllf department superintendenceymornlnc: Lillian'..' .i,i,,

nichardson. ""' , V ofeanor. r. ... !.,. la 1i,.nalraiine,lnciui -

nd few- - of personnel of the Insplra- -
',

ISIverton.

Knechel, Iletb'ehem
Tomtinson. Mniv'el.

Jenl.lntovtn.
rifdtrlrk siehnrelkert

May
Itarcrave,

Davenport,

Wllnilnston.

Mattlmla,

Alexander
Lleberman,

rjalnbrlilce

Howland.
i

Mlchnlck,

Armstronic, J
Btnjamln Wy.iluslnf

Caufmnnn.

Kasrmontl
VandcBrift. l.aiiido.MH.

Haltlninrt. anil

.
soos i.

I

Lawrence.

McOlnnla,

Jpacphlne

nt
,Lukiirr.

WCl.tnenta

S
ai

Wahrton
v

Rodcera.
isiizjibeth

2T.'i

Raltlmore, and
IjJiiob

r0''lnaky.

Ilrtnne',
Norrlaiown.

2siVBtafano Donatellt.

,
alendM, Daly-at.- ,

and
wuniarlti

another.

between
potatoes

Integral

opinion teachers

properly

through Intrinsic

children
the Includer

collateral

supplies
bureau,
slonally
intendercc

associate

exactly

through inherent
fallacies p.isslvel

actively
Inspiring

elaborate structure

tangible
trenches between

(c)

with

even

concede bulk the hard things remote from source
drastic made Public

school critics. charge quarters
teachers business

which have fallen
parcntly leveled schools

they
fire

matter fact, Mrs,
article, summary

school critics
Home School

portions
whkh quoted broad

series, des directly charge
children being

taught trained. What seems
sjstcm,

nppenrnnccs condemns school.
schools

school
Judicial schools rep-

resented teaching body,
simply consensus

opinion their work done
what exist

the effects ssstem

side, mnde
Issued

Jkiel sel.oola

.iiurras
Fullerton Holnm tho

Stnrr.

I.dllh

Herbert

attack

tlonal tpe, most of the conventional,
unimaginative, unvlslon- -

lug class of who have rlsin cither
routinely or through favor to their
posts, and they what Is called "pep"

' or "punch"! there hints of lance
in tho depaitment the seeds or

and playing Internal politics;
the depaitment Is badly oiganUed, lu
the view of a number of feathers, who
asseit the classification geographical
sections yield to a classification

specialties, since the piesent line of
division Inevitably tends toward em
phasis on statistics nnd unvital
not toward ldens the Infusion of

in tnc teachers under supei- -

IN

'A, 2:

Tin: schools
Department of Superintendence

Tlic professional experts
education 11s well ;is super-
visors, tailed routine and

though hardwork-
ing. lie Improperly
organized.

The teachers The iiclual
KORical agency. Said to he
doing efficient wmk.

THK SYSTi:.M

Hoard of Kducalion The mm-bille- d

executive and legislative
central autliorilv. Admitted

he conscientious and ptihlic-spiritc-

Doubt expressed (a)
to age of members, (b) as

to preoccupation with personal
affairs, as to democracy, as
they are appointed by Judges
not elected by the people.

Secretarj's Department and Su-

perintendents of and
ltuildings The business man-
agers of the schools. Charged

antiquated and arbitrary
methods, petty economy and ex-

cessive power. Not subordinate
to or with
Superintendent Schools
his department.

vision of the dlstilct supeilntendents.
tho aanoi-lat- supei Inteuiknt' who work
geneiiciillv, have not enough latitude
for Initiative nnd icsponslbllltv.

Hut the biggest 1i.uh1Ic.ip of all Is the
uu..,,i

SfrlielnctleerriTlene'o not cohealvelv the
loUnTnishop vvrenTe depa.tment ,le- -

nil

the
tendencies of liulldlngs and and

too nuthor-sal- d

lecommendatlons Hoard The
the Itpsenlrnent was mndo some that

expressed by discerning departments ale up
lack discrimination ap- - date methods Into

ate
criticism

As
fair

and

sjstem

jealousy

Supplies

suiiplle'-

suggestion Is advanced
the.v Hied the eneiglzlng stimulus of
fresh blood lu order to match and ap-

preciate, tho model n methods to .which
professional department, despite cer-

tain defects mentioned has progressed.
The trouble," a n high

League, accusatory school professor, ho Is thinker aml'hn
were nrtlflei educator well ns an

arc

nil

The
The

are

that
are

lllllllj
Fis

this

,juo anu
uoies. nin

James

John

noian

some

same

.larie
are

men,

lack
aro v.u

by
should

by

matters,
and

in

Said to

peda

to

of

rut. and the that

the

said
the

sense
nduilrabln teacher lu Ida special! . "Is
that the system Is nouble-hcade- Tllls
confirms one of Mrs (Irlce's charges,
though hIii" seems to have translated the
handicap of defective- hulnes.s operation
Into a view-- that the schools themselves
ill- - defective and says they have a "poor
reputation throughout the country' As
a m.ttt'tr of fact, tho schools me doing
good work and rate well enough among
national educators. The secretarial de-

partment Is not under the
of schools. This department and those
of supplies and buildings form a com-
bination that 1.4 more powerful than the
superlntendencu department, a condition
that, of couisi. Is menacing to complete
efficiency and one that Is not fair, since
the superintendent Is responsible, for re-

sults. There Is either some (law In the
new Statu school code, or In the dele-
gation of authoilty by the Hoard of
Uducatluii.

'The bU'Miess depaitment ceiclse a
ccusoishlp over all ouleis and lenuisl-tlon- s

A piufesslotial expeit among the
associate superintendents will rind his
requisitions pigeonholed, since this

W able to let putt economy
supersede veis leal needs leconimended
by the piofesslonal expetts as demand-
ing relief The depaitment of auperlu- -

Hue. Impairing morale.- Instiad of being
In a receptive mood, the business de- -

YES. WE ARE
ONLY THE

FRESH

i i
-i

'-'- - -rr

of the treasury, Inttrposes barriers to
pi ogress.

Th one reform needed would
be to lift the department of

ami
in re

lotlvelv
I consltlH-tlv- and stimulating This can

lie done b) maklnR the
and his ilepailinenl supiemc. for.
Hll they 1iiidrtaiid lhe deep need of
tho schoolsand at responsible for giv-

ing iiuf cjilldren it good education
"I don't with Mrs, Otlce'n slate

that the Hoaid of IMucatlou Is
paid 11 Philadelphia!!

,m iiiili... ,,.........n .... ....v.tuu,, muriun.

-- L
ii

great

after

agree
nient

piomlneiit for a long time In movements
for ths welfare of the schools. "Pos-slbl- v

she means It Is a 'close roi pota-
tion'.' which Is tiue enough Hut the
matter of Its perpetuation through np
tolutment by the Doard of Judges was puipose of training them at laige unl
tmeslied i)U! iniiiuiigniy "'" " """' veislties In the
ode conmilssioti riom nil o iiii.i

when the picent code was adopted hy
the l.eglslatuie after an earlier one hail
been abandoned I think " get men
of higher Ideals and attainments than
would he lhe rase If the board was
elected at the polls It's otil the C

between it pule democracy and
a demnciao The sys
teiu of delegate government of the
schools lias been n tradition and
oio for mans sears In the l'lrat School
Dlwtrlct of Of course,
there has bee,n a change of public opin-

ion against delegated elections of public
officers since the code was passed I

tefer especially to the fact that since
then we have, by Pedcral amendment

.

"

I

. . . . : . uiii.cinii, trn ineie tiiui i .,1 inr I i . 1 I until . , . - .
'.,.. ,mm Hlau-- .1.. thatJMIlll'S l I llui rMi.

, .......

the present Senate Is as good as those
that sat In Washington under tin older
older Mavbe am a leactlonni) ' '

VKP.SIS IJt.KCTloN
Vnnoliitnieiit. not iionulav election, of

enihers uf the board had the sanction
of school leforniers In the tight for
code In nn Interview Oeorge Mender
son, then president of the Public lMu- -

j

cation Association, declared the code was
mint welcome fin ward "tep in inc

euucuionai niivancemeni said, of
Vaieful of If Pnlierslty. Monroe alIndicates that is

by people,
Philadelphia will have lenvon to be

' glad of the final passage of this piece
of legislation

The chli f amendment was st liking
out tho pros islon making lneiubei s of
the boaul ekctlvt; lis the people Instiad'
of continuing to be appointed
Judges. reason a tight wan waged
on dinrtly ilemocratlc constitution of
the hcmicl was to prevent toiuliig
under political domllintlou Thus, what
was few good ' jit v'hestuut

in contamination of .oinion
ts argued "" Ke,at

into cha.ge Is &.
"ulrl way jo to get tun

no illeii the

Is not does not seem to
borne out the fact. The fact

seems to be the ptoplo not
manv efforts approach It

foi -

and
nil the boald. 'lhe luesent writer
found both boaul mt inkers olllclals
under them to answer legitimate
nuc.it Ions to explain policies A
competent reporter, has "covered"
many mtetlngs of nnd
news of the schools, sas-

meetings the board nnd of
committees are-- held nt Kestono
Ilulldlng, Nineteenth street Ches-n-

arc open to and
to public. occasional star
chamber session committee Is held.

notice of Is given, and wo hear
of It only through echoes. In advance
of all meetings notice Is posted on
rpeclal board In Keystone Ilulldlng.

"Most of tho board are
and commuiilcitlve. They aro nil
about talking publication, but
discuss any If know-sou-

,

and know that ou
t.ieir conlldencc. It Is very to

members to publication
IMwIu Wolf, piesldent. Is alwa)s
flank open In talk"

public spirit
of members of board admit- - '

but it is question, first. mem-bei- a

tou old to be. In suipathctlc
touch with new Ideas, second, If they

not men of personal
to sacrifice all tho

necessary to foimulatlng and super-
vising Philadelphia education. These are!

candid largely enter-- 1

tallied Is fmther questioning
In many minds whether the method of

teeis uanipens eniiu a)poIntlnent Isli..., the lima nldlm llio

his aeries began 'Ihumda-- , IVIiraarr S
1. 'the nll arlltle 111 In. !!

,.t,-,A- llilnl.lno I,.!,,- - l&
m

'&'? Sf, iVVjt!ii rpl

jiAuaJUnnjMri.--iVi- ' fi V'A (if) VXnW j$it,'m't,'lk Q
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i I Just a Word About Louella Butter
A Noted Physician said recently, speaking of foods, "Whatever gives to

man the amount of power to do must be considered a part of

the diet of a nation."
of all foods, stands at the head of the list of heat producing,

energy-givin- g, nerve-sustainin- g diets, and this is particularly true of "Louella."

t We Guarantee Louella to Be the Best Butter
L-

-

ISten l Made in These United, States Today.

Price means nothing until it is weighed against the value it purchases,
in a word:

"It is not whaCyou PAY, but what yon (or what you pay that

"Louella" Butter, 60c
"Richland" Butter, lb. 54c

f
, Good big value for money.
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FOR DRAFTEES URGED! PHILADELPHIA WOMEN

Plnn lo Take 300,000
From Camps Urged

Teachers at Shore
Meeting
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Plans .110.000 diafted men
fioni tho vailoUa raiitoiiments for the

milianhMl fo!
which Is a ilnv need in lhe urniv

outlined heir bj Di (1 II Shajei
this afternoon I'm tin Siik.mi Is the
ndinliilbtidtnr uf fiIiumiIoii' at the
Teacheis' College, Columbia Pnlverslly
nnd Is one of the bis,-non- u (ducatois
at thi- - National IMucatlon Assoilatlon.
In convention heie The tonvfiitlou will
bo fonnally opened tomoiinw iiIkIi)
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"Thes be taught photographv for
airplane observation woik. they will
taught machine woik. the making nnd
impairing of alrpl.ims thev will hi
taught all about englui s and mo-
bile One westein university has al-
ready put ngular sti'dems to work
ut night mj as to uu'.ir the way the
soldier students. eight wttks' ooutse
will be glvui In all. SO.000 men
will be trained "

Prominent on the lonimlssloii lu
barge of Doctor Stiaver

in '"''".'- - are Di. C A Plover, Colum
vanla. said- - study t,U and Dr J P
tuovlslons It '"' eminent Hostuii crtuiatoi
linptoveil amendment 'lhe
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Xomstovv'n .Man Hospital After
Collision With Ttolley Car

Ten ..' -- Many
Pemiv packer of Norilstovvn is lu
Noi Istim n llosplt.il from Injuries re-
ceived todaj when a trolls) and a
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.Motor Service Corps Visits
Trenton in Campaign for

Members

TIU.NTON. IVb J5
governor l.'dge smilingly gicetcit the

uflkcis nf the Philadelphia Motor Seiv-Ic- e

Cotps of Philadelphia at the execu-

tive nllkes la the Stale lloue arl
this afletiuiun, and latidul I lie uoiuru
for their rffotts lu Joining wilh
Tienlon .Motor Seivhe Cmps lu wag-
ing n iainialKn In this (Its fin volun-
teer motor seivlie wolkets, as aid In
lhe t'nlted States lu winning the wai
The visitors weie nattllv iitllietl in
their irgulatlon motor service iiulfoims,
and ntttiicted the atttiitlon of IckIsIii-tor- s

nnd othits in tho lonldnis of the
Capitol.

lhe lit the eem- -

tin uiui-i- i .ins.

for

lie

""""

An

li rimente tilt lulls.
Mrij Ueorao Dallas Dixon .li . Mrs
Ctoige Mot gnu Chill thiiMti and the
Missis Helen Dando. .Madeline ,shur
nnd I, D lleggs und Mis Stevenson
Ciotheis, all of whom an-- divisional
lieutenants of Philadelphia organiza-
tion

The Philadelphia women weie
gieeted at the Jeise.v intinnie

of the Calhoun atnet bililge over the
Pel.iwau- - Hliei. which they ciosscd
fiom MoirlsMlle, Pa, h membeis of
the Tronlon coips. Iiicludliig Miss Ituth
.lii.vce Cook, captain, nnd Mis Mars-Stoke- s

liunli-itn- . tlrst lliuteniuit , Mis.
Allnit llees, second lliiittuaut, Ml"
I.iui.i Kulp, Miss Doroths Havtistlik. ft
Miss Mlldnd A pir at. Mis. Cornell Mill Ifras. .Mrs. o D Ollphant nnd C. II g
llltet jft

Aftir leceptloii at the Stale i tHouse the guests motored to the Tren- -

ton Country Club, wheie luiiehion was IS
served A meeting held later totlas
at tho home of Miss f'uok whetc plans
weie ill,clissrd for the extension of the
seivlcc here. Mis i 'huichiu.iii.
Pew- - and Mis Dixon spuke on the value
of the srivlce and the riedlt paid to
the Philadelphia seivhe bv War and
Navs Department'

llefore the retutn lo Philadelphia of
tli vlltors. the.v will bt welcomed at
the municipal buildings by .M.iiur
I'lederlck W Doumlls, wbo Mill jnalso
them their p.ittlotlc erforls
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Wolf, all colors 9.50

25.00 Skunk 12.50

29.00 14.50

35.00 17.50

35.00 Brown 17.50

35.00 Black 17.50

45.00 22.50

45.00 White Fox 22.50

65.00 32.50
65.00 Brown 32.50

75.00 Black Lynx 37.50
75.00 Slate Fox 37.50
75.00 Jap. 37.50
79.00 Cross 39.50

110.00 Mole 55.00
250.00 Russian
295.00 Silver Fox 195.00

Sable.

delegation

orders
at

1918 yvviSVM

Dr. Holton Says God's Curse on,VounK Mcn Woodbury

Man Who Tieacherv Kcapono summons
and Discord

Does ,leus vpprote War''
sermon preached number drafted leave fnr'jv

night (Irav eivlee early
PhlladelphlH Hope teriaii bo' ,,!hutch

sermon earnest appeal
pattlntlsm belleveis

Christian lellglon lefutntlim
Iheoiy Inron

slsteiit with Clulstlanlty.
Itussla pointed

example results pacifism,
parlUM denouiiced

enemy
(lod'H

seeds
mtnlslei "Theie

Vinerli-- traitor Down
tiiiitnis
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Men Will Ser

Detroit.

St-ot-t

Aiuerli-a-
Cioss. weekly meeting
enteitalnment enlisted to-

night entertainment hall, fifth

Addra
spe.ik couiseevening Musk band

llbeial supper served
enliven occasion

This section auxlllaiy
been anlve, enough

ripilp being
alie.uly repotted cudlt
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125.00
149.00
175.00

240.00 120.00
185.00 125.00
290.00 145.00

185.00
195.00

365.00 245.00
275.00

395.00 295.00
950.00

150.00
125.00

295.00

Mail
cost. 10
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Join

WOOIillfUV, .V J.. Feb. Amonjf y.
Ihis morning

Piesbytery

stais

Knlistrd

father tannot be
son mav be more In

than on the farm, and ,,- -i

Illis lime, vvucii ini imhi avail1- -

..kl. ...Ill J.l-r.nl- ft. 1,1. aAa.HUln uv.i nn, n,T.nwill be planted. The recent Mtientv nrodlll-- InlVer that ratt
any shortage In the ,("

line that may ne wanted may be true "vw:
to some extent, hut the-- average farmers J'j,
knows that this class of help cannot V3

with that given by or1
one In the woik.

Air In Fall,..,..,, Tex.. Feb. It. II. stall.
Mich flying cadet at Love Field.

near here, was killed today when his
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THOMPSON
The Rigger

ftoin the front, will ti.e niFFIPI II.T. HEAVY .IORvS
rob

will the
Jazz

battleship

nsui whit

eon

fell

intelligently ana
Carefully Handled
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THOMAS J.
112 6th Street

George Allen, inc.
Chestnut Street

Opening Display
Correct Mourning Millinery

for Spring ami

Hats of Charming

! New Mourning Veils
01-- '

Net, Mesh or lieorncUe with Ribbon or Crepe Borders.
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Mason & DeMairy
1 1 15 Chestnut Street

(Opposite Keith's)

Selling Furs for Less Than Next
Season's Cost Because We Must!

Moving to a New Store Makes Clearance
Absolutely Necessary

are points to bear in mind about Sale:HERE Our regular prices on these furs unusually low. bought the skins
early last year when cost was normal made them up during summer when

labor was reasonable.
season you considerably' more for of these qualities.

most instances prices will more than double
When consider privilege of purchasing reserving your selection in our

vaults untii next Fall on a deposit it surely is a most unusual investment for
Also, charge purchases be billed April 1, if requested.

Now You Can Buy Furs at
A Third, A Half & Even Less !

Purchases will be reserved in our vaults until next fall upon a deposit.
Payments to continued monthly during spring and summer.

Scarfs
Red Fox
Taupe Fox

Fox
Fox

Hudort Seal

Taupe Fox
Fox

Kolinsky
Fox

Kolinsky .125.00

850.00 Hudson Bay .550.00

Sows

Prcsb) """"

waifaie
present

Remit

Colonel

sweaters

Beautiful
Fur Coats

79.00 Black Pony 39.50
Marmot 62.50

Natural Muskrat 74.50
Hudson 87.50

179.00 Natural Muskrat 89.50
Hudson
Nutria
Hudson

275.00 Hudson
390.00 Mole

Hudson
Natural Squirrel
Hudson
Jap. Kolinsky 595.00

Coatees
Hudson 97.50

245.00 Hudson
350.00 Hudson 195.00
395.00 Hudson 225.00
495.00 Russian Kolinsky

promptly filled.
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Student
DALLS,

Speak

Inleiesteii
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PHONE
THOMPSON

1214

; Summer

Simplicity

l

I
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i

this

will

payment of

payment of

19.00

Sable

Seal

Seal

Seal
Seal

Seal
425.00

Seal

Seal
Seal
Seal
Seal

Color

supplv

Short

North

Sets
49.00 Nutria 24.50
49.00 Australian Opossum . 24.50
59.00 Taupe Fox 29.50
69.00 Taupe Wolf 34.50
75.00 Jap Cross Fox 37.50
75.00 Brown Wolf 37.50
79.00 Black Wolf 39.50
65.00 Raccoon 39.50
95.00 Brown Fox 47.50
95.00 Red Fox 47.50
95.00 Jap. Kolinsky 47.50

110.00 Black Fox 55.00
10.00 Beaver . 55.00

125.00 Ermine 62.50
135.00 Fisher 67.50
179.00 Cross Fox 89.50
195.00 Mole 97.50
450.00 Hudson Bay Sable. 295.00
650.00 Silver Fox 345.00
750.00 Hudson Bay Sable. .495.00

Purchasing, agents' orders accepted ivith
usual per cent, allowed.
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